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Date 7/29/64 | 
  

3 ue. JosEPH/SOHNSON, 12015 Hoblitzelle Drive, "Richardson, 

“Texas, telephone nudber AD, 1-1765, advised hs was formerly ¢m- — 

ployed by Mr. ELMO SLEIGHT from approximately March, 1960 to ~~ 

Septerber, 1963, at which time Mr. SLEIGHT sold Sleight's Speed 

Wash to Mr. ARTHUR RENO. He related that he continued working ~ 

at the speed wash for Mr. RENO a& janitor until approximately . 

March, 1964, at which time he terminated his employment. nerd oe 3 

Sabena Mr. JOHNSON ‘advised his working hours while employed ee 

at the speed wash located at 1101 North Beckley were from 7:00 PM .- 

to 12:00 midnight. He related that on the evening of November 

20 or 21, 1963, he recalls seeing an individual he later deter- 

mined from photographs in local newspapers to be LEE HARVEY OSWALD 

‘washing laundry at Reno's Speed Wash. He stated OSWALD did not a 

‘converse with anyone and, in fact, sat reading magazines until © 

12:00 midnight, at which time the merchant patrolman, name un- 

recalled, requested him to leave as the speed wash was closing. «00000. 

Mr. JOHNSON stated OSWALD did not immediately leave, but remzined oS 

sitting and continued to read magazines for approximately an addi- -. 

tional five minutes, at which time he picked up his laundry and 

left. Mr. JOHNSON advised this was the only tims he recalls : 

seeing OSWAID at Reno* 8 Speed Wash, 1101 North Beckley. Dallas, 

Texasee oe 
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be He related he hes never ssen JACK L. RUBY at Reno's. mo 

Speed Wash or ‘at any other location and could furnish no in= ..:.: 

formation concerning the assassination of President JOHN F. ” 

KENNEDY or regarding OSWALD, RUBY or any. connections between - 

OSWALD ) and RUBY.” Obs nieyiges tes 

Mr. | ‘JOHNSON stated he recalls Mr. RENO having a “day 

attendant" employed at the speed wash; however, he could not ~™ eer, 

recail her nama, but remarked she may possibly } be able to furnish 

information about OSWALD or RUBY e ads" : ie : 
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This document contcins neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is ‘the property of the FBI and ts loaned to ~ 

your agency; a ang ita contents are not to be distributed outside your ogency. : . wee : 
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